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Abstract

The Mendenhall Wetlands in Juneau, Alaska were sampled with a variety of gear 

types to determine if the wetlands were essential fish habitat for flatfish. At 

locations where fish were captured, water quality characteristics were recorded and 

stomach contents of starry flounder and yellowfin sole were examined. Starry 

flounder, yellowfin sole, rock sole and flathead sole were captured over the course 

of the sampling season, both adults and juveniles. Starry flounder were captured in 

all sampling locations. Starry flounder have the ability to survive in higher 

temperatures, lower salinities and lower oxygen content than the other species. . 

Yellowfin sole, rock sole and flathead sole were only captured on the mudflat, not 

in any of the less saline or warmer locations. The flatfish had more food items in 

their stomachs at high tide than at low tide, with the majority of food items being 

benthic, such as clam siphons, whole clams, mussels and copepods. The 

Mendenhall Wetlands appear to provide essential habitat for starry flounder, 

providing both food and shelter to several life stages and marginal habitat for the 

other three species of flatfish observed.
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IX. Introduction

Estuaries and sheltered coastal marine habitats are important feeding and 

nursery grounds for juvenile fish (Abookire et al. 2000). Estuaries enhance growth 

and survival of juvenile fish because they provide high food availability, low 

predation risk, and protection from adverse weather conditions (Abookire et al. 

2000; Abookire 1997). The reasons for a particular species to occupy estuarine 

wetlands during some portion of its life history will vary by species, season and 

habitat conditions.

The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) Auke Bay Lab (ABL) 

conducted a project in the Mendenhall Wetlands during the summers of 1998 and 

1999, as part of the National Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) program. Project 

objectives were: (1) to identify and describe the essential fish habitat necessary to 

promote productive fish populations in estuarine wetlands in urban areas; (2) to 

explore poorly known habitat relationships of FMP (Fisheries Management Plan) 

species in estuarine wetlands to improve understanding of essential fish habitat; (3) 

to continue community outreach to develop public awareness and encourage public 

support for maintaining essential fish habitat; (4) to help coordinate NMFS 

essential fish habitat policy development with community-based visions for habitat 

protection and restoration (Lorenz and Koski 1998). Essential fish habitat is 

defined as:
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those waters and substrates necessary to fish for spawning, breeding, 

feeding, or growth to maturity (Magnuson-Stevens Act, 16 U.S.C.

1801 et seq). For the purpose of interpreting the definition of essential 

fish habitat: Waters include aquatic areas and their associated 

physical, chemical, and biological properties that are used by fish and 

may include aquatic areas historically used by fish where appropriate; 

substrate includes sediment, hard bottom, structures underlying the 

waters, and associated biological communities; necessary means the 

habitat required to support a sustainable fishery and the managed 

species’ contribution to a healthy ecosystem; and spawning, breeding, 

feeding, or growth to maturity covers a species’ full life cycle (EFH 

Interim Final Rule, 62 FR 66531).

Essential habitats are "geographically or physically distinct areas that one or more 

species finds indispensable for its survival at some phase in its life history" 

(Langton et al. 1996). Enumerating the fish species that use a particular wetland 

habitat and describing their habitat relationships are necessary first steps in 

determining the existence of EFH in a wetland. The Mendenhall Wetlands were 

selected as a study site.

The Mendenhall Wetlands, located in southeast Alaska near Juneau (Fig.

1), provide a wide variety of habitat conditions because they are subject to large 

tidal fluctuations, urban runoff, and glacial runoff (Stone 1983). The Mendenhall
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MENDENHALL WETLANDS STATE GAME REFUGE
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Fig. 1 Map of the Mendenhall Wetlands State Game Refuge
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wetlands are used extensively by several groups of fishes including forage fish, 

salmonids, and bottom fish. Forage fish include herring ( harengus ),

capelin ( Mallotusvillosus), eulachon ( Thaleichthysand sandlance (

hexapterus). Salmonids include Dolly Varden ( malma), coho salmon

( Onchorhyncuskisutch), pink salmon (O. gorbuscha), sockeye salmon (O. nerka), 

chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha), and chum salmon (O. keta). Bottom fish consist of 

several sculpin species (Cottidae), primarily Pacific staghom sculpin ( 

armatus), and starry flounder ( Platichthysstellatus), rock sole ( bilineata),

flathead sole ( Hippoglossoideselassodon) and yellowfin sole ( aspera).

Flatfish (family Pleuronectidae) are important to commercial fisheries in 

Alaska, contributing $ 3.2 million and 24,000mt to Gulf of Alaska trawl fisheries in 

1999 (DiCosimo and Kimball 2001). In Alaska, the role of estuarine wetlands as 

fish habitat is little known (Lorenz and Koski 1998).

Starry flounder ( Platichthys stellatus) are one of the most widely 

distributed flatfish in the northern Pacific (Grigorev 1995). They spawn, rear and 

feed in intertidal wetland areas (Orcutt 1950; Tokranov 1993). The entire starry 

flounder life cycle can occur in water less than 50-m deep. Spawning of the pelagic 

eggs occurs in the spring. Larvae hatch about 68 hours after fertilization (Morrow 

1980) and are planktonic until metamorphosis at 6-8mm (Emmett et al. 1991).

After metamorphosis, juveniles settle and are found on soft bottom habitats in 

intertidal areas (Emmett et al. 1991; Orcutt 1950). Juveniles tolerate very low
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salinities and frequently use the lower reaches of large rivers (Orcutt 1950; 

Tokranov 1993). Starry flounder occur in eelgrass beds, muddy sandy-gravel 

beaches, mudflats, and estuarine tidal channels (Orcutt 1950) All but the eelgrass 

beds are found in the Mendenhall Wetlands. Unlike other pleuronectids, starry 

flounder can be right eyed (dextral) or left eyed (sinistral), but this trait does not 

appear to be related to sex (Morrow 1980). The percentage of sinistral and dextral 

flounders varies geographically. The number of sinistral fish generally increases to 

the north and west. In southeast Alaska, sinistral individuals make up 58.2% of the 

population, whereas in California 55.2-59.5% of the population is comprised of 

sinistral individuals, and in Japan, nearly 100% of the population is sinistral 

(Morrow 1980).

Rock sole, yellowfin sole and flathead sole have similar distributions. They 

all occur from California around the northern Pacific into Asia (Hart 1973; 

Eschmeyer et al. 1983). All three are shallow water species. Rock sole are found 

to depths of 100 fathoms (183m), yellowfin sole is most abundant in less than 50 

fathoms (92 m) and flathead sole occur mainly at depths between 150 and 200 

fathoms (275-366 m), with young commonly found shallower (Hart 1973).

Flathead sole and yellowfin sole seem to prefer soft bottoms (Chilton 1997; 

Abookire 1997); rock sole are generally found on more pebbly bottom than most 

other flatfish (Eschmeyer et al. 1983). None of these three species are as tolerant of 

low salinities as the starry flounder is.
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Yellowfm sole distribution is centered in the Bering Sea, where they 

undergo definite seasonal migrations (Fadeev 1965). During the winter, adults 

migrate from shallow shelf areas to deeper waters of the outer shelf, where they can 

be separated into distinct populations (Flora 1980). Yellowfin sole are most 

abundant in northern southeastern Alaska at two main sites, Khaz Bay (western 

Chichagof Island) and Auke Bay (near Juneau). Most are adult fish over a narrow 

size range. Yellowfm sole have been found to feed on a variety of benthic and 

nektonic organisms (Flora 1980).

Flathead sole are sometimes regarded as a complex rather than one species 

displaying different characteristics due to environmental factors (Alderice and 

Forrester 1974). Due to the limited number observed in this study, they were 

treated as one species. Flathead sole appear to have seasonal migratory patterns 

similar to that of the yellowfm sole (Fadeev 1965). Flathead sole are fairly 

widespread in southeastern Alaska. Sites of high abundance were Lisianski Inlet 

(western Chichagof Island), Auke Bay (near Juneau) and Whale Bay (western 

Baranof Island) (Carlson et al. 1977). All life stages were generally found.

Flathead sole diet is similar to that of the yellowfm sole.

The Mendenhall Wetlands State Game Refuge (MSWGR), located within 

the Mendenhall Wetlands, represent one of the many estuaries in southeast Alaska 

where rivers and streams meet marine waters to form a tidal landscape rich in 

nutrients (Cain et al. 1988; Stone 1983). The MWSGR, located between Douglas 

Island and the mainland, encompasses 3,764 acres, stretching for nine miles along
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Gastineau Channel, from Salmon Creek to the Mendenhall Peninsula (Alaska 

Department of Fish and Game (ADF&G) 1990). Gastineau Channel was formed 

originally by glacial activity and later modified by isostatic rebound (ADF&G 

1990). Today, it is fed by silt-laden water from the Mendenhall and Lemon 

Glaciers, as well as by numerous smaller clear water streams, including Falls, Fish, 

Jordan, Switzer, Duck, Montana and Salmon Creeks (ADF&G 1990).

The geology and characteristics of the MSWGR is described by 

ADF&G (1990) as follows:

The MSWGR lies geologically within the Gastineau 

Channel Formation which is composed of three primary layers of 

heterogeneous glaciomarine deposits of Pleistocene and early 

Holocene age. These deposits contain pebbles and larger broken 

rock dispersed through a fine-grained matrix of predominantly silt 

and sand. The oldest of the three deposits is a gray to dark-bluish 

gray stone-rich layer that is a till-like mixture of broken rock within 

a generally compact and massive fine-grained matrix. The second 

oldest is a dark bluish-gray gravel-rich layer composed of closely- 

packed angular to subangular pebble-sized fragments in a sandy 

matrix. This layer is low in silt and clay particles. The youngest 

layer differs from the others in that plant remains are common. This 

layer is less dense and thin laminations in the deposit are 

widespread. A thin but widespread blanket of reddish organic
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gravel, thickness depending on the local deposition and erosion, 

typically overlies all three of these layers.

The mean annual air temperature at the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration (NOAA) weather service station at the Juneau Airport is 4.4 degrees 

C (mean maximum is 8.1, mean minimum is 0.7). Temperature variations are 

generally not extreme due to the influence of the local marine conditions. The 

average rainfall is 135 centimeters and snowfall, measured October through April, 

averages 269 centimeters.

Gastineau Channel and the MWSGR are subject to daily tidal action, which 

displays a diel inequality. The two high tides within a 24-hour period are unequal, 

with one generally exceeding the other by several feet. The same is true of the two 

low tides. The mean tidal range is 4.3 meters, while the mean higher high water to 

mean lower low water range is 5.1 meters. The extreme tidal range is 8.1 meters. 

The Mendenhall River and its associated tributaries and lakes supply a large portion 

of the fresh water entering the MWSGR. The Mendenhall River has average 

annual flows of 1100-1200 cubic feet per second (cfs) over 21 years with a 

maximum flow of 16000 to 17000 cfs and a minimum of 20-50 cfs (ADF&G 1990; 

ADF&G 1999). From its mouth to about 3500 feet above the confluence of 

Montana Creek, the river is under tidal influence, with the water rising and falling 

with the tide (ADF&G 1999). At times during mid-winter, the current actually 

reverses direction and flows upstream during a rising tide (ADF&G 1999). Fresh
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water from the Mendenhall River, Lemon Creek, Fish Creek, and others, as well as 

rainfall, maintain water levels in ponds in the wetlands.

The MWSGR is comprised mostly of wetland habitats with vegetation 

distribution determined primarily by elevation and consequently by tidal inundation 

(Cain et.al. 1988; Stone 1983). Sedges (Carex spp.) are dominant at elevations 

between 10 and 20 feet (Cain et.al. 1988; Stone 1983). Beyond the estuarine zone, 

beach rye grass and upland marsh vegetation blend into spruce-hemlock forest 

(Stone 1983). Higher elevation and decreased salinity allow for more species 

diversity in the plant community. Rocky, muddy or sandy shoreline and open 

saltwater surround the wetlands (Cain et al., 1988).

The combination of these factors creates a variety of habitat types in the 

relatively small area of the MWSGR. Preliminary work in summer 1998 identified 

four key habitat types for this investigation: tidal channel sloughs, mud/sand 

beaches, emergent vegetated wetland, and mudflats (i.e., Gastineau Channel).

Tidal channels are small freshwater stream beds that become flooded with 

the incoming tide. As the tide goes out, the majority of the water flows out, leaving 

most of the channel dry until the next high tide. A small amount of freshwater will 

continue to flow through the channel and there will be small pools left. The pools 

may provide refuge for fish species that can tolerate low salinity, low oxygen, and 

temperature changes.
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Mud/sand beach areas have a gentle slope and little or no vegetation. Areas 

of the beach are exposed at low tide, and inundated at high tide. The sediment is 

composed of sand and mud.

Emergent vegetated wetlands are under water only at high tide. In the 

Mendenhall Wetlands the vegetation is primarily goose tongue ( 

maritima), silverweed ( Potentillaanserina) and sedge ( ) (Stone

1983).

Mudflats are located in the main part of Gastineau Channel (site 4, Fig 1).

The area sampled is continuously underwater, with depth range varying by tide 

stage. The bottom is fine mud with no vegetation. In other locations, such as site 7 

(Fig. 1) near the Era Heliport, the bottom has more sand than mud and has some 

vegetation.

I investigated habitat use by several flatfish species in the Mendenhall 

wetlands near Juneau, Alaska as part of the National Marine Fisheries Service 

(NMFS) Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) program. Objectives were to (1) identify 

flatfish species using the Mendenhall wetlands, (2) describe flatfish habitat, and (3) 

describe flatfish diet or feeding patterns.

X. Methods

Sampling Locations (Table 1)

Two sites (sites 2 and 3, Fig. 1) were sampled in tidal channel sloughs. Site 

2 was located on the north side of the mouth of the Mendenhall River and site 3
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Table 1. Sampling sites, habitat, gear used and Latitude and Longitude

site# Name habitat gear lat long
1 biomass beach mud/sand seine 58.34163 134.6311
2 Mendenhall

penn
vegetated fyke 58.35082 134.6135

3 9-Mile Cr vegetated fyke 58.3425 134.5733
4 Mendenhall

trawl
mudflat trawl 58.33234 134.6137

5 sandy beach mud/sand seine 58.34808 134.565
6 Fish Cr mud/sand seine 58.33115 134.6076
7 Gastineau

Channel
mudflat trawl 58.33681 134.4984
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was near 9-Mile Creek on the Douglas Island side of the Gastineau Channel. 

Although fish were observed in the sloughs, none were caught with slough nets; 

therefore, sampling in this area was discontinued in 1999.

Two sites were sampled in emergent vegetated wetlands in 1998. These sites 

were located near the sites of the tidal channel slough sampling and are represented 

by sites 2 and 3 on Fig. 1. Site 2 (Fig. 1) was adjacent to the mouth of the 

Mendenhall River and site 3, near 9-Mile Creek was adjacent to Gastineau Channel. 

A third site (site 6, Fig. 1) was added in 1999, near Fish Creek on Douglas Island, 

again adjacent to Gastineau Channel.

Three sites were sampled on mud/sand beaches. "Biomass Beach" (site 1,

Fig. 1) was sampled at both high and low tide. The second site was located near 

Fish Creek (site 6, Fig 1) on Douglas Island and was only sampled at low tide. The 

third site, sampled only on the high tide, was located near the southern end of the 

Juneau airport (site 5, Fig. 1)

Two sites were sampled on the mudflats. The main location was site 4 

(Fig.l) near the Mendenhall bar between Douglas Island and the Mendenhall 

Peninsula. The second, site 7, was in the main part of Gastineau Channel near 

Switzer Creek.

A. Fish Sampling

Fish collecting began in early spring (April) 1999 and continued through late 

September 1999 (Appendix 1). I sampled weekly as tide stage allowed. Sampling
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was conducted over a 15- 18 foot tidal range at low and high stages to ensure 

consistent sampling procedures of fish.

The primary collection device for this study was a 6-mm mesh beach seine, 

that was found suitable by other investigators for collecting juvenile flatfish 

(Sturdevant 1987; Tokranov 1993; Tokranov and Maksimenkov 1994; Moles and 

Norcross 1995). The beach seine used was 28.65 m long and 2.4 m high, with lead 

weights attached to the foot rope and floats attached to the head rope. The beach 

seine was effective at collecting fish from mudflats and gravel beach areas. The 

beach seine was deployed by hand or boat, depending on tide stage and water 

depth. In either method, one person stood on the shore and acted as an anchor for 

the net. The beach seine had 30 m of rope attached to each end for the 

anchorperson to hold. Line was played out perpendicular to the shore until it 

reached the end of the net. The net was then deployed parallel to the shore. Once 

the end of the net was reached, the second line was returned to the shore. Both 

lines were pulled in at the same time, keeping the net parallel to the shore. When 

the ends of the lines were reached, the net itself was pulled in. The lead line was 

kept on the bottom to prevent fish from escaping. The fish were then easily 

retrievable from the bunt of the seine.

The beach seine was used at low and high tides to determine if the fish usage 

varied with the tide stage. Beach seining began during the last hour of ebb of the 

low tide, which followed the work of Kendall (1966) and was consistent with the 

work of Abookire et al. (2000). Seining on the high tide began at slack tide and
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continued as the tide went out, allowing for 3-5 replicates. Sampling centered 

around the tide changes and allowed examination of the extent to which the 

Mendenhall Wetlands were utilized by the various fish species.

A second method of sampling was an otter trawl, a small net with a 6-mm 

mesh bag codend. The net had a 3.04 m opening and was towed along the bottom 

at three knots behind a 20-foot skiff with a 55-hp motor. The net was towed in a 

relatively straight line for 10-12 minutes following a 12-15 foot depth course on an 

average high tide. Speed and direction were determined with a hand-held Garmin 

GPS unit. The track (site 4, Fig. 1) was stored in the GPS unit and followed on 

consecutive tows. Trawling at low tide was on a parallel course as close to the high 

tide trawl course as was possible. The depth at low tide ranged from 5-15 feet. The 

60-foot line between boat and net bridle allowed more than sufficient scope for the 

net to fish correctly along the bottom. Net deployment and retrieval was by hand.

Tidally inundated emergent vegetated areas were sampled using a flume, or 

fyke, net. The net was placed at high tide on a gentle slope covered with 

vegetation. The wings of the net were 1.2 m high and extended 15.25 m up into the 

vegetation. The wings attached to a square frame with the flume down slope. The 

net was left in place until the tide receded. The fish followed the tide out and were 

trapped in the net. The wings, flume and live trap were checked for trapped fish 

after the tide had gone out.

A fourth method for fish sampling was a slough net with a 1 -m2 opening used 

in the sloughs. A slough net is similar to a fyke net but without the wings.
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Attached to the frame is 6-mm mesh net that tapered to a live trap. This method 

was not used in 1999. Once a suitable tidal channel was located, a section about the 

same width as the frame of the net was chosen. The net was placed in the slough at 

the peak of flood tide. If the frame did not fit perfectly between the banks of the 

channel, extra netting was placed around the edges. The net was deployed with the 

codend facing downstream. The net remained in place until the tide receded and 

the water flow in the slough stopped flowing into the net. Fish captured were easily 

retrievable from the live trap.

Fish collected with all gear were sorted into species, counted, and fork length 

measured (Hart 1973; Eschmeyer et. al. 1983; NMFS Groundfish Observer 

Program, unpublished). The number of fish and catch per unit effort (CPUE) were 

determined for each set. A subsample of up to ten flounder from each collection 

site on each day was collected and frozen for subsequent stomach analysis.

B. Habitat Measurements

At all of the sampling sites characteristics of the habitat were also collected. 

This information included vegetation types, substrate type, and water quality 

characteristics. Type of vegetation was noted where found. Water quality 

information was collected electronically using a Hydrolab instrument to measure 

temperature, salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen, and specific conductivity. Hydrolab 

readings were taken on most sampling dates from the locations sampled (Appendix

2). One set of readings was taken at the slough net sites. Five sets of readings were
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taken along the trawl track at three depths, surface, five feet and 10-11 feet. Two or 

three sets of readings were taken at the beach seine site, usually from two depths, 

surface and just off bottom.

C. Sediment Samples

Sediment samples were collected from all sampling sites. A shovel full of 

sediment taken from the surface was placed in a plastic bag, then the samples were 

then taken back to the ABL to be sorted. The sediment samples were sorted by 

sieving through a series of screens of the following sizes: 64, 32, 16, 8, 4, 2, 1, 0.5, 

0.25 and 0.125-mm. The material remaining on each screen was weighed. The 

material left was then sifted through the next smaller size screen and weighed.

Food Habits

All fish were measured (fork length in cm), sexed (male, female or 

juvenile), fish were considered juvenile if the gonads were too small and 

underdeveloped to determine the sex. Starry flounder were also typed as either 

sinistral or dextral. Stomach analysis was done by extracting the stomach from the 

whole fish. In the laboratory the stomach was opened and the contents placed in a 

small glass dish. The contents were identified to major taxonomic groups and 

enumerated.
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XI. Data Analysis

A length frequency histogram, for 1998 and 1999, was developed to 

determine if there were one or more year classes of starry flounder, rock sole, and 

yellowfin sole. Any breaks in the histogram would show different size groups, 

from which assumptions about age could be made.

Catch per unit effort (CPUE) was determined by taking the total number of 

fish caught by species at each location, by gear type, and dividing that by the 

number of sets or tows. CPUE and average length were plotted against sampling 

dates for each species for each habitat type (e.g., starry flounder on a mudflat, starry 

flounder on a mud/sand beach, and yellowfin sole on a mudflat), to determine if 

there were any general trends. For each of these three data sets, pairwise scatter 

plots were done using the variables: date, CPUE, average length, temperature, 

salinity, pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen (DO), and percent saturation. CPUE 

and average length were correlated with the environmental variables, to determine 

if there were any significant relationships. A low p-value (p<0.05) indicated that 

the environmental variable was correlated with CPUE or length. When that 

occurred, a Cp plot was produced to determine if any one of the variables 

consistently appeared in the best-fit models. The Cp plot is used to select the best 

regression model when there are several predictors (Chambers et al 1983). The Cp 

plot is used to separate out the good and bad models. The closer a model is to the 

line, the better fit it is. The full model, with all the predictors is always exactly on
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the line. When a variable consistently appeared in the good models, it was plotted 

against average length or CPUE to determine if there was in fact a relationship.

Pie charts of stomach contents for starry flounder and yellowfm sole were 

created to show the proportions of major food items. The same six categories were 

used for both species: siphons, copepods, clams, mussels, algae, and other.

Sediment composition was compared among sampling locations. Sediment 

size composition was plotted as the percent passing a given sieve size. For each of 

ten locations, the sediment was broken down into percent of sediment passing 

through the screen and plotted against screen size.

XII. Results

The otter trawl was used to sample a mudflat in Gastineau Channel 

(Appendix 1). Several attempts were made to trawl farther south in the channel, 

near the ERA heliport (site 7, Fig. 1). However, large woody debris and vegetation 

made trawling in that location difficult. When tows were made that did not twist or 

get hung up, very few fish of any species were captured; a total of two starry 

flounder and 5-10 snake pricklebacks ( Lumpesagitta) were caught. The 

Mendenhall Bar area is continuously under water, however, the depth varies with 

tide stage. At low tide, some areas are only 15-30 cm deep, but at high tide some 

areas are over 9 meters deep. The sediment in the mudflats is finer than in other 

locations sampled for this project.
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All four species of flatfish were captured; with a wide range of sizes. The 

mudflat was the only place flathead sole were captured (Table 2). All but five (0.8 

%) of the yellowfin sole were captured on the mudflat. Flathead sole were caught 

rarely in the two sampling seasons, none in 1998 and nine in 1999 (Table 3). 

Because they were scarce, they were excluded from data analysis. There were 

enough data on rock sole to do limited data analysis; 28 caught in 1998 and 189 

caught in 1999 (Table 3). No flounder were caught in the slough nets or the flume 

nets. Starry flounder were consistently caught in the trawl net and the beach seine; 

38 caught in 1998 and 768 caught in 1999 (Table 3). All but five of the yellowfin 

sole were captured in the trawl net (Table 3). In 1998, 71 were caught; in 1999,

582 were caught.

The length frequency histogram for starry flounder on the mudflat (Fig. 2) did 

not indicate any different age classes in 1999. The 1998 histogram showed a 

possible year class between 60 and 130 mm, however, these results are based on a 

small number of observations. Therefore age classes could not be determined. On 

the mudflat, the lengths ranged from 19 to 565 mm with the mean at 315 mm. On 

the mud/sand beach (Fig. 2), the range was from 16 to 510 mm with a mean of 235 

mm. A boxplot of lengths from the mudflat and the mud/sand beach (Fig 3) 

showed that flounder on the mud/sand beach tend to be smaller than those found on 

the mudflat, however the differences were not significant (p-value = 0.15).

The length frequency distributions for yellowfin sole (Fig. 4) showed no 

indication of different age classes for either 1999 or 1998. The lengths ranged
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Table 2. Species catch by location

Species Biomass Fish Creek Mend Pen 9-Mile Gastineau
Flathead sole 0 5 4 0 0
Rock Sole 13 39 137 0 0
Yellowfin Sole 2 3 587 0 0
Starry Flounder 78 215 465 8 2

Table 3. Species catch by year and gear type

Trawl Seine Slough Fyke
Species 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999
Flathead Sole 0 4 0 5 0 0 0 0
Rock Sole 28 137 0 52 0 0 0 0
Yellowfin Sole 71 587 0 5 0 0 0 0
Starry Flounder 38 458 0 310 0 0 0 0
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from 14-487 mm with a mean of 271 mm in 1999. This range of lengths included 

both adults and juveniles, however I was unable to determine where the break in 

lengths between the two should occur.

The length frequency histogram for rock sole on the mudflat (Fig. 5) showed 

a large break between 80 and 120 mm in 1998. The 1999 histogram showed a 

similar break with two individuals in that size range. The histogram for the 

mud/sand beach lengths showed a large peak below 120 mm and only a few 

individuals over 120 mm.

The plots of average length and CPUE over time showed general trends. 

Starry flounder CPUE on a mudflat (Fig. 6) showed little variation over the 

sampling period. The average length varied more over time, with an increase in 

average length beginning in August. CPUE for starry flounder on a mud/sand 

beach (Fig. 7) also remained fairly constant. Again, the average length varied more 

over time, with an increase starting at the beginning of August. CPUE for 

yellowfm sole (Fig. 8) had a large peak in June. The average length had a 

decreasing trend over the sampling period. The CPUE and average length did not 

appear to affect each other for any of these cases.

Data were collected on six water quality characteristics: temperature, salinity, 

pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), conductivity, and percent saturation. In most cases, 

readings were taken from the surface and the bottom (Appendix 2). Sites near the 

mouth of the Mendenhall River had some changes in temperature and salinity over
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the sampling period. The other areas not directly affected by the river outflow had 

more consistent readings.

A line plot matrix of CPUE and fish length as a function of water quality 

variables was completed for all data sets. These plots show the trend lines of the 

scatter plots of each variable graphed against each of the other variables. For starry 

flounder on a mudflat (Fig. 9) salinity and conductivity are highly correlated. 

Conductivity and salinity appear to be the only variables affecting each other for 

starry flounder on a mud/sand beach (Fig. 10). Salinity is calculated using 

conductivity; therefore, this was to be expected. There was a weak relationship 

between DO and average yellowfin sole length as well as between salinity and 

temperature on the mudflat (Fig. 11).

A regression of CPUE and average length against the environmental factors 

was done for each of the three data sets. The p-values for average length and 

CPUE for starry flounder on both the mudflat (p-value= 0.2387 and 0.738 

respectively) and mud/sand beach (p-value= 0.4591 and 0.1223 respectively) were 

not significant. Yellowfin sole CPUE on a mudflat had a p-value of 0.8388; 

average length had a p-value of 0.0418. The low p-value for average length of 

yellowfin sole (p<0.05) was the only one that appeared to be significant. Therefore, 

a Cp plot (Fig. 12) was done to determine if any of the variables consistently 

appeared in the best-fit models, closest to the trend line. The Cp plot did not show 

any one variable to be a better model than any of the others. DO appeared in most 

of the models that were close to the trend line. When DO was plotted against
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average length there was an upward trend (Fig. 13). As DO increased, so did 

average length. This may be due to time affecting both DO and average length 

rather than DO and average length affecting each other.

Stomach content analysis was done on yellowfin sole and starry flounder 

collected at both high and low tides to determine if the fish are moving in to feed 

with the tide. Stomachs of both species collected at high tide contained many more 

items in them than those collected at low tide. The average number of food items 

in starry flounder stomachs at low tide was 20.5; the number at high tide was 41.1, 

however these differences were not significant (p=0.43). Yellowfin sole had an 

average of 21.4 food items at low tide and 35.8 at high tide, again the difference 

was not significant (p=0.52). More empty stomachs were collected at low tide 

(Table 4) than at high tide. Only two fish of each species collected at high tide had 

empty stomachs. At low tide, 57.1% of starry flounder stomachs were empty, 

34.9% of yellowfin sole stomachs were empty.

Clam siphons made up the largest percentage (26.8%) of food items (Table 5) 

for yellowfin sole. The other most abundant items were copepods (18.2%), small 

clams (13.4%), small mussels (12.4%) and algae pieces (9.6%) (Fig. 14). Other 

items found but in negligible percentages were: snails, worms, barnacles, isopods, 

mysids, amphipods and unidentified fish parts. The most abundant items in starry 

flounder stomachs (Fig. 15) were algae pieces (22.6%), copepods (20.4%), small 

mussels (18.2%) and siphons (16.6%). Other items found in negligible percentages 

were: small clams, snails, worms, barnacles, isopods, limpets, mysids and
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Fig. 13. Dissolved Oxygen vs. average length for yellowfin sole on the mudflat
(site 4) over the sampling period
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Table 4. Number and Percentage of empty stomachs 
collected at high and low tide

yellowfm starry
empty not-empty empty not-empty

high tide #
%

2 36 2 34
5.26% 94.74% 5.56% 94.44%

low tide #
%

15 28 52 39
34.88% 65.12% 57.14% 42.86%

Table 5. Percentage of food items in yellowfm sole 
and starry flounder stomachs

Yellowfm Starry
siphons 26.8% 16.6%
copepods 18.2% 20.4%
clams 13.4% 1.3%
mussels 12.4% 18.2%
algae 9.6% 22.6%
other 19.6% 20.9%
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clams
13%

Fig. 14. Pie chart of percentages of numbers of food items found in yellowfin sole
stomachs
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Fig. 15. Pie chart of percentage of numbers of food items found in starry flounder
stomachs
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amphipods. The majority of the items found in both species' stomachs were 

associated with the benthic community. The food items as well as the presence of 

incidental sand and small pebbles in the stomachs show that these species are 

feeding on or near the bottom.

The stomach content for both starry flounder and yellowfin sole changed over 

the course of the sampling season. Fig. 16-19 show the percentage of food items in 

the stomachs at both high and low tide by location and month. At low tide (Fig.

16), the starry flounder ate primarily clam siphons and barnacles in May. As the 

season progressed, they switched to mussels and copepods, with some siphons. At 

high tide (Fig. 17), siphons again were the primary food item in May. The 

stomachs primarily contained algae and copepods in June and July. In August and 

September they switched to mussels, siphons and copepods. Yellowfin sole 

stomachs had mostly copepods in May at low tide (Fig. 18). As the summer 

progressed they switched to siphons and copepods, with some mussels. At high 

tide (Fig. 19) the yellowfin sole stomachs again had primarily copepods in May. 

Siphons, clams and algae were the primary food items in yellowfin sole stomachs 

toward the end of the sampling season.

Yellowfin sole were 38.3 % male, 60.5 % female and 1.2 % juvenile. Starry 

flounder were 40.3% male, 48.8 % female and 10.9% juvenile. The starry flounder 

were 64.8% sinistral and 35.3% dextral.

The mean sediment size at all sampling locations was relatively small (Table 

6). According to the Wentworth Scale (from Shepard 1973) the majority of the
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Table 6. Sediment weight and percent passing by location and grain size

SAM PLE:

Sieve

Size

gastineau trawl 

Retained Percent 

weight g passing

9-mile fyke 

Retained Percent 

weight g passing

fish cr fyke 

Retained Percent 

weight g passing

64 MM 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 %

32 MM 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 %

16 MM 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 % 1 4.4 4 .8 7 %

8 MM 8.5 0 .5 3 % 1 4.2 1 .8 1 % 4 0.1 1 3 .5 5 %

4 MM 1 9 .4 1 .2 2 % 1 0 3 .9 1 3 .2 5 % 4 5 .9 1 5 .5 1 %

2 MM 3 7 .5 2 .3 5 % 108 .3 1 3 .8 1 % 3 1 .4 1 0 .6 1 %

1 MM 4 2 .6 2 .6 7 % 7 4 .7 9 .5 3 % 2 1 .9 7 .4 0 %

0.5 MM 195 1 2 .2 2 % 58.1 7 .4 1 % 23 7 .7 7 %

0.25 MM 9 9 0 6 2 .0 3 % 5 9 .8 7 .6 3 % 4 4 .4 1 5 .0 1 %

0.125 MM 2 6 3 .5 1 6 .5 1 % 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 %

<.125 MM 3 9 .4 2 .4 7 % 3 6 5 .2 4 6 .5 7 % 7 4 .8 2 5 .2 8 %

TO TAL g 1 5 9 5 .9 7 8 4 .2 2 9 5 .9

Table 6. cont

SAM PLE: mendenhall trawl mendenhall fyke mendenhall slough

Sieve Retained Percent Retained Percent Retained Percent

Size weight g passing weight g passing weight g passing

64 MM 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 %

32 MM 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 % 0 0 .0 0 %

16 MM 16.8 1 .3 1 % 3 6 .6 3 .1 0 % 16.2 1 .8 7 %

8 MM 15.1 1 .1 7 % 2 3 9 .5 2 0 .3 1 % 1 3 8 .7 1 5 .9 9 %

4 MM 25 1 .9 4 % 135.1 1 1 .4 6 % 9 2 .3 1 0 .6 4 %

2 MM 3 5 .8 2 .7 8 % 12 8 .3 1 0 .8 8 % 68 7 .8 4 %

1 MM 7 4 .5 5 .7 9 % 14 1 .8 1 2 .0 3 % 9 1 .2 1 0 .5 1 %

0.5 MM 3 0 0 .2 2 3 .3 2 % 1 6 9 .7 1 4 .3 9 % 2 0 3 .3 2 3 .4 4 %

0.25 MM 5 5 5 4 3 .1 2 % 1 7 8 .2 1 5 .1 1 % 1 5 2 .7 1 7 .6 0 %

0.125 MM 141.3 1 0 .9 8 % 8 0 .9 6 .8 6 % 4 5 .5 5 .2 4 %

<.125 MM 1 2 3 .5 9 .5 9 % 6 8 .9 5 .8 4 % 5 9 .6 6 .8 7 %

TO TAL g 1 2 8 7 .2 1 1 7 9 8 6 7 .5
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Table 6. cont

SAM PLE:

Sieve

Size

sandy beach seine 

Retained Percent 

weight g passing

fish cr seine 

Retained Percent 

weight g passing

biomass seine low 

Retained Percent 

weight g passing

biomass seine hi 

Retained Percent 

weight g passing

64 MM 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00%
32 MM 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 121.9 6.78%
16 MM 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 124 6.90%
8 MM 47.1 4.40% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 87.9 4.89%
4 MM 56.3 5.26% 6 0.57% 3.1 0.54% 115.7 6.44%
2 MM 69.4 6.49% 16.2 1.54% 8.4 1.45% 166.3 9.25%
1 MM 114.4 10.69% 75.4 7.15% 23.5 4.06% 231.6 12.89%
0.5 MM 202.3 18.91% 336.8 31.93% 63.9 11.04% 474 26.38%
0.25 MM 303.4 28.36% 427.7 40.55% 153.4 26.51% 458.9 25.54%
0.125 MM 266.2 24.89% 154.6 14.66% 141.3 24.42% 15.3 0.85%
<.125 MM 10.6 0.99% 38 3.60% 185.1 31.99% 1.3 0.07%
TO TAL g 1069.7 1054.7 578.7 1796.9
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sediments in the Mendenhall Wetlands fall into the fine or very fine sand 

categories (Table 7). The particle size graph showed that the two trawl locations 

had the smallest mean sediment size (Fig. 20). The fyke net sites and the slough 

net location had coarser material than the trawl sites. The four seine locations all 

had sediment of a similar size, with biomass beach at high tide having somewhat 

coarser material than the other three locations (Fig. 21).

XIII. Discussion

Because the Mendenhall Wetlands have habitats with relatively low salinity 

and because starry flounder have low salinity tolerances, they were a natural focus 

for this project. However, other species of flatfish also utilize wetland habitats. 

Kendall (1966) found English sole ( Parophyrysvetulus), rock sole (Lepidopsetta 

bilineata), sand sole ( Psettichthysmelanostictus), C-0 sole (Pleuronichthys 

coenosus), and speckled sandab ( Citharichthysstigmaeus) in his beach seining 

collections from Puget Sound. Juvenile Pacific halibut ( stenolepis),

rock sole, and flathead sole have been observed in nearby Fritz Cove and Auke Bay 

(Sturdevant 1987; Paul et al. 1995). Our 1998 trawl catches frequently included 

rock sole, starry flounder, and yellowfin sole. Flathead sole were also caught in 

1999, but only rarely. Based on length, these samples included both adults and 

juveniles. Rock sole appeared primarily during the spring and early summer, while 

yellowfin sole occurred more frequently during the summer and fall.
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Table 7. Sediment classification based on the Wentworth Scale

Grain size mm
Gravel 54 to 2

large 54 to 16
medium 16 to 4
fine 4 to 2

Sand 2 to 0.063
very course 2 to 1

course 1 to 0.5
medium 0.5 to 0.25
fine 0.25 to 0.125
very fine 0.125 to 0.05

Mud
silt & clay <0.063
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Nichol (1995) found that adult yellowfin sole in the Bering Sea underwent 

nearshore migrations during the summer. My results show a large increase in 

yellowfin sole CPUE starting in early June and continuing through the end of July. 

This indicates that yellowfin sole moved into the shallow water wetlands during the 

summer from the deeper areas of Lynn Canal, where they may overwinter.

However, length frequencies of the yellowfin sole sampled in this study showed no 

break in the length frequency distribution. This may indicate that there are not 

distinct year-classes or that the lengths are not normally distributed.

Moles and Norcross (1995) found that yellowfin sole prefer a sediment of 

mud and mixed mud over a sediment comprised of sand. Juvenile rock sole 

preferred substrata of sand and mixed sand nearly 90% of the time (Moles and 

Norcross 1995). Flatfish associate with particular sediment sizes due to their ability 

to bury in the sediment and the availability of food (Chilton 1997). The 

Mendenhall wetlands have a variety of bottom types and water quality 

characteristics. My results show that the habitats sampled in the Mendenhall 

wetlands are comprised mostly of sediment that is under 1,0-mm in size. This 

small size of sediment would appear to fit within the preferences found by other 

researchers for the species of flatfish I was investigating (Moles and Norcross 1995; 

Chilton 1997). The small number of flatfish I found in most areas may indicate that 

factors other than sediment, such as depth, salinity and temperature or a
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combination of factors, may affect the suitability of a location for rock sole, 

yellowfm sole and flathead sole (Gibson 1973; Abookire 1997; Chilton 1997).

The large tidal fluctuations and the freshwater flow from the Mendenhall 

River and a number of small streams can affect the salinity and possibly the 

suitability of an area for fish habitation. Starry flounder are able to withstand the 

variations in salinity, however, yellowfin sole, flathead sole and rock sole do not 

seem to have that ability. Therefore, my expectations of finding starry flounder 

throughout the wetlands, with more limited use by the other species proved correct.

The length frequency histograms for starry flounder did not have any breaks 

in the distribution, therefore age classes could not be determined. Starry flounder 

are, however, considered adults when they reach a length of 250 mm (Orcutt 1950). 

The lengths of starry flounder collected in the MWSGR ranged above and below 

250 mm, indicating that both adults and juveniles were present. The boxplot of 

lengths of starry flounder on the mudflat and mud/sand beach showed that the fish 

captured on the mud/sand beach tended to be smaller than those on the mudflat. 

Smaller fish appear to be using more areas of the wetlands than the larger fish. 

Flatfish distribution has been shown in other studies (Abookire 1997; Chilton 1997; 

Gibson 1973) to be affected by water depth, with juveniles utilizing shallower areas 

than the adults. In the Mendenhall Wetlands, the mud/sand beach areas sampled 

were shallower than the mudflat areas.

There were a total of eight sampling sites using four different types of gear, 

one in each of the four habitat types. The number of fish observed in a given
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habitat should, in theory, depend on habitat type. All four types of gear were in 

contact with the bottom substrate and should not have allowed for escapement, 

however fishing efficiency may have been different. I was unable to determine a 

standardization method for these four gear types.

The beach seine was used to sample the mud/sand beaches at two locations on 

both the high and low tide. At high tide, beach seining occurred at Biomass beach 

and a sandy beach area near the south end of the Juneau airport. At low tide, 

Biomass beach was again seined, as was an area near Fish Creek on Douglas Island. 

In all locations, the slope and sediment sizes were similar (Fig. 21) with Biomass 

beach at high tide being coarser than the other locations. None of the locations had 

vegetation. Biomass beach is at the mouth of the Mendenhall River and therefore is 

subject to more temperature and salinity variations. The other two locations were 

not similarly affected by freshwater outflow. Starry flounder, and rock sole in 

much smaller abundances, were captured on all of the mud/sand beaches. Five 

yellowfin sole were caught in 1999 on mud/sand beaches and no flathead sole were 

caught. This implies that the starry flounder and to a lesser extent, the rock sole, 

are able to inhabit the mud/sand beach areas even though the environmental 

conditions are rather variable. The yellowfin sole and flathead sole do not seem to 

have the tolerance for the changing environmental conditions.

Starry flounder have been observed long distances up freshwater rivers 

and streams (Orcutt 1950). I have observed them in Montana Creek which flows 

into the Mendenhall River 1 -2 miles upstream from the mouth, as well as in 9-mile
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Creek. Therefore, I expected to find starry flounder in the tidal channels of the 

wetlands. Sampling the tidal channels with slough nets in 1998 did not capture 

flatfish of any species. The same was true of the fyke nets placed in the vegetation. 

However, during July of 2001,1 was able to capture a number of juvenile starry 

flounder with a hand held dip net in sloughs near site 8 (Fig.l). Capture occurred at 

low tide when the flow in the slough was low. All fish were juveniles ranging from 

20-50 mm. Both right-eyed and left-eyed individuals were observed. These fish 

were collected as part of a fish identification and measurement demonstration, 

therefore data were not recorded. This did show that juvenile starry flounder are 

using the tidal sloughs and the reason I did not see flounder during the earlier work 

was most likely due to a gear problem.

The stomach content analysis showed that both yellowfin sole and starry 

flounder are feeding near the bottom with the incoming tide. A large percentage of 

the stomachs were empty at low tide, with only four empty from high tide samples. 

These results support the idea that the fish are moving into the intertidal zone at 

high tide to feed on the resources that are available to them only when the area is 

immersed (Gibson 1973). The majority of food items were siphons, copepods, 

clams, mussels and algae pieces, which are generally part of the benthic 

community. The other category included sand, pebbles, worms, snails, limpets, 

barnacles and amphipods. These are also mostly associated with the benthic 

community. Therefore, it appears that as the tide comes in, the fish move into the 

inundated areas to graze. Gibson (1973) noted that plaice feed predominantly
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during the day. All of my samples were collected during daylight hours due to the 

practicality of sampling at night. Therefore, I did not collect any information on 

diel patterns of feeding. The percentages of food items in the stomach changed 

over the course of the sampling season. This may indicate that starry flounder and 

yellowfin sole are opportunistic feeders. They will consume whatever is available 

to them.

I looked at other characteristics of starry flounder and yellowfm sole at the 

same time I did the stomach analysis. I examined the sex of both species. In both 

cases there were more females than males, with the proportion of females being 

greater in yellowfin sole than in starry flounder. Stage of maturity was not 

examined during this project, but the larger percentage of females might be an 

indicator that a spawning area is nearby.

The percentage of smaller fish was greater in the starry flounder than in the 

yellowfin sole. Only one yellowfin sole was considered a juvenile. That one 

juvenile was captured during a low tide trawl in Gastineau Channel. Juvenile starry 

flounder were captured at all locations where starry flounder were captured. They 

were also captured at both high and low tide stages. This may indicate that the 

juvenile stages of the yellowfm sole do not use the nearshore estuarine areas to the 

extent that starry flounder do.

I also looked at the eyed side of the starry flounder to determine the 

percentage of sinistral fish versus dextral. In the Mendenhall Wetlands, 64.75% of 

the fish were sinistral; this is higher than Morrow’s estimate of 58.2% for southeast
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Alaska, but still fits within the general trend of increasing percentage to the north 

and west.

The purpose of this project was to determine if the Mendenhall Wetlands, 

near Juneau, AK provided Essential Fish Habitat for flatfish. To meet that 

requirement, the wetlands need to contain waters or substrates necessary for some 

life stage of a species of fish. The wetlands contain a variety of distinct habitats; 

tidal sloughs, emergent vegetation, mud/sand beaches, and mudflats. Each of these 

habitats has its own special characteristics as described in the Introduction.

These four distinct habitat types provide a variety of physical conditions for 

the various species of fish using the Mendenhall wetlands. Those fish that can 

withstand a variety of conditions are the ones that use the wetlands to the greatest 

extent. The starry flounder is able to tolerate low salinity, fluctuating temperatures 

and low oxygen levels (Orcutt 1950), therefore, it is able to utilize more of the 

wetland areas than species such as the yellowfin sole and flathead sole. Those two 

species appear to have a very limited range of environmental factors that they can 

withstand. Therefore, fewer areas of the wetlands are available for their use.

The Mendenhall Wetlands provide food and shelter for juvenile and adult 

starry flounder, (and to a lesser extent to adult yellowfin sole, flathead sole and rock 

sole). That falls within the definition of Essential Fish Habitat, "waters and 

substrates necessary to fish for spawning, breeding, feeding or growth to maturity". 

The wetlands fit two of those conditions, feeding and growth to maturity for starry 

flounder. Spawning and breeding may also occur in the area around the
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Mendenhall Wetlands, but were not examined during the course of this project.

The stomach content analysis of these species of fish has shown that the fish are 

moving into the intertidal areas to feed. I found both adults and juveniles in the 

wetlands. These species of flatfish are relatively small and do not undergo large 

migrations. Therefore, it is plausible that fish that are adults in the area, were at 

some time, juveniles in the same area. If that is the case, the EFH condition of 

growth to maturity would be met.

Therefore, the Mendenhall wetlands does provide essential fish habitat for 

starry flounder. The starry flounder uses the different habitats to a greater extent 

than the other three species, therefore, I believe the wetlands to be marginal for 

those species as well. This project also collected a number of other species of fish, 

including four species of Pacific salmon, sandlance and herring. These wetlands 

may be essential habitat or marginal habitat for those species as well.

In addition to providing habitat to four species of flounder, the Mendenhall 

wetlands has important implications beyond the fish communities. Birds and 

mammals feed on fish in the shallow waters of the wetlands. Starry flounder have 

been found in the stomachs and throats of bald eagles (Imler and Kalmbach 1955), 

great blue herons (Butler 1997) and mergansers. All three of these species occur in 

the MWSGR. Others species that may feed on flatfish include: arctic terns, greater 

yellowlegs, various gull species and otters (Robert Armstrong, personal 

communication). Therefore, this area being quality habitat for flatfish, affects not 

only the fish communities, but also the avian and mammalian communities.
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This project was the first step in what may become an ongoing EFH project in 

Southeast Alaska. If the study does continue, I recommend sampling during the 

winter months and at night. That would help fill in some gaps in information that 

appeared in this study. From those samples, it should be possible to obtain 

information on diel feeding patterns, diel migration patterns, spawning seasons and 

seasonal migrations. The organisms living in the benthos should also be examined 

to determine what food is available for flatfish and other benthic feeding animals.

If the city of Juneau decides to expand the airport or build another bridge to 

Douglas Island in the area, this information on all species of fish using the wetlands 

will be necessary to determine the environmental impact of such projects.
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Appendix 1. Sampling dates and locations

Date Site# Habitat Gear # Sets Tide
4/14/99 3 Vegetated fyke 1 high
4/14/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high
4/14/99 5 mud/sand seine 1 high
4/15/99 4 mudflat trawl 2 high
4/21/99 6 mud/sand seine 2 low
4/21/99 4 mudflat trawl 4 high
4/28/99 5 mud/sand seine 2 high
4/28/99 1 mud/sand seine 4 high
4/30/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 high
5/3/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 low
5/3/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low
5/4/99 6 mud/sand seine 1 low

5/13/99 2 vegetated fyke 1 high
5/13/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high
5/13/99 3 vegetated fyke 1 high
5/13/99 1 mud/sand seine 4 high
5/14/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 high
5/17/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high
5/17/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 high
5/17/99 7 mudflat trawl 2 high
5/19/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 low
5/19/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low
5/20/99 6 mud/sand seine 2 low
5/20/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low
6/1/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 low
6/2/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 low
6/2/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low

6/11/99 1 mud/sand seine 4 high
6/14/99 5 mud/sand seine 3 high
6/14/99 4 mudflat trawl 4 high
6/18/99 6 mud/sand seine 1 low
6/18/99 4 mudflat trawl 1 low
7/1/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 low
7/1/99 4 mudflat trawl 2 low
7/2/99 6 mud/sand seine 3 low

7/12/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high



7/12/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 high
7/12/99 5 mud/sand seine 1 high
7/12/99 1 mud/sand seine 2 high
7/13/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 high
7/28/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high
7/28/99 4 vegetated fyke 1 high
7/28/99 3 vegetated fyke 1 high
7/28/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 high
7/28/99 5 mud/sand seine 3 high
7/29/99 6 mud/sand seine 2 low
7/29/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low
8/9/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high
8/9/99 5 mud/sand seine 3 high

8/10/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 high
8/11/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 high
8/25/99 3 vegetated fyke 1 high
8/25/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 high
8/25/99 5 mud/sand seine 1 high
8/26/99 6 mud/sand seine 1 low
8/26/99 1 mud/sand seine 2 low
8/27/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 high
8/30/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low
9/8/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high
9/8/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 high
9/8/99 5 mud/sand seine 2 high

9/10/99 4 mudflat trawl 2 high
9/12/99 6 mud/sand seine 3 low
9/12/99 1 mud/sand seine 1 low
9/13/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low
9/23/99 6 vegetated fyke 1 high
9/23/99 3 vegetated fyke 1 high
9/23/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 high
9/23/99 7 mudflat trawl 2 high
9/24/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 high
9/24/99 5 mud/sand seine 3 high
9/27/99 6 mud/sand seine 3 low
9/27/99 1 mud/sand seine 3 low
9/28/99 4 mudflat trawl 3 low
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Appendix 2. Hydrolab readings by date and location

date sit
e

depth gear temp pH salin conduct saturat DO tide time

4/14/99 3 surf fyke 4.8 7.5 30.4 46.8 110.9 11.59 high
4/15/99 1 bottom seine 4.1 6.76 31.5 48.1 high
4/15/99 1 surf seine 4.1 6.99 32 48.6 high
4/15/99 2 surf fyke 4.1 7.71 30.3 47.9 high
4/21/99 1 surf seine 4.8 7.58 7.2 12.41 low
4/21/99 6 surf seine 6.53 8.27 20.9 27.5 low
4/28/99 1 surf seine 7.46 8.34 27.4 42.6 120.3 12 high
5/14/99 1 surf seine 5.8 1152
5/14/99 1 bottom seine 5.4 1152
5/14/99 6 surf fyke 11.2 1205
5/14/99 3 surf fyke 10.1 1216
5/14/99 5 surf seine 9.8 1324
5/14/99 5 bottom seine 9.3
5/17/99 4 surf trawl 8.87 7.8 25.52 39.3 120.82 11.62 high 1402
5/17/99 4 bottom trawl 7.78 7.8 29.97 46 137.1 13.5 high 1356
5/17/99 4 5' trawl 8.43 7.8 29.4 45.1 136.4 13.1 high 1352
5/17/99 1 4' seine 9.1 7.8 27.5 42.7 125.2 11.9 high 1407
5/17/99 5 3' seine 8.7 7.8 25.3 39.6 121.5 12 high 1419
5/17/99 3 4' fyke 8.7 7.7 26.8 41.6 122.2 11.8 high 1550
5/17/99 3 surf fyke 8.7 7.8 26.2 40.9 119.8 11.8 high 1553
5/17/99 6 surf fyke 8.95 7.8 27 41.3 121 11.8 high 1611
5/17/99 2 surf fyke 9.24 7.85 27.5 42.4 120.9 11.62 high 1632
5/19/99 1 surf seine 8.8 7.2 27.1 41.9 111.5 11.2 low 1055
5/19/99 1 9' seine 8.6 7.6 28.8 44.5 127 12.2 low 1120
5/19/99 4 surf trawl 8.6 7.75 18.6 30.45 111.2 11.4 low 1245
5/19/99 4 bottom trawl 8.5 7.65 24.5 37.5 120.9 12.4 low 1300
5/19/99 4 3' trawl 8.8 7.9 28.1 43.2 134 12.9 low 1255
5/20/99 6 surf seine 8.8 7.6 28.8 44.6 12.1 126 low 1224
6/1/99 1 3' seine 9.8 7.3 9.5 16.4 10.95 103.1 low 1036
6/2/99 6 surf seine 8.6 7.5 13.7 23 10.8 101.6 low 1100
6/3/99 4 surf trawl 7.6 7.5 15.6 28.5 10.2 99 low 1030
6/3/99 4 bottom trawl 7.9 7.5 23.6 37.1 10.5 101.7 low 1020

6/16/99 2 1' fyke 7.5 6.75 5.5 9.86 10 96.5 low 1626
6/16/99 1 4' seine 11.42 7.6 20.2 31.3 10.7 111.6 low 1635
6/16/99 1 surf seine 9.5 7.9 11.1 19 11.2 106.2 low 1636
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6/16/99 4 surf trawl 11.9 8.2 9.9 17 10.7 105.7 low 1651
6/16/99 4 bottom trawl 10.7 7.9 22.3 35.9 11 112.7 low 1641
6/16/99 4 3' trawl 11.5 7.9 18.5 30.2 10.4 109.5 low 1655
6/16/99 6 3' fyke 11.9 7.9 19.2 31.1 9.5 100.3 low 1704
6/16/99 6 surf fyke 11.5 8.1 10.9 13.8 9.9 97.4 low 1705
6/16/99 3 2' fyke 11.3 7.9 18.2 29.7 10.4 106 low 1716
6/16/99 3 surf fyke 10.8 7.9 14.4 23.9 10.2 101 low 1717
6/16/99 5 6' seine 11 8 18.2 29.5 10.2 104 low 1721
6/16/99 5 surf seine 11.1 8 17.3 28.2 10.2 103.7 low 1722
6/18/99 6 2' seine 11.2 7.68 11.9 18.4 10.8 106.1 low 1205
6/18/99 6 surf seine 11.6 7.8 9 15 10.6 104.1 low 1207
6/18/99 1 1' seine 8.1 6.81 1.5 2.85 11.6 102.3 low 1417
6/18/99 4 surf trawl 10.2 8.1 11.1 19.8 11.3 109 low 1430
6/18/99 4 bottom trawl 10.3 7.9 23.2 36.9 10.2 106 low 1422
6/18/99 4 4' trawl 11.2 8.1 20.6 33 10.7 110.5 low 1433
7/12/99 2 3' fyke 4.82 6.8 1.7 3.4 12 100.9 high 1444
7/12/99 2 surf fyke 5.2 7 1.1 1.52 12.9 102 high 1446
7/12/99 1 5' seine 12.2 7.8 15.2 25.4 9.7 97.1 high 1453
7/12/99 1 surf seine 10.4 8.1 8.3 15.7 10.5 101.7 high 1454
7/12/99 6 2' fyke 11.8 8.1 12.3 21 10.4 105.2 high 1502
7/12/99 6 surf fyke 12 8.3 7.9 12.41 10.6 104 high 1503
7/12/99 5 3' seine 12.1 8.2 13.8 23 9.97 104 high 1512
7/12/99 5 surf seine 12.1 8.2 13.8 23 9.77 98.6 high 1515
7/12/99 3 surf fyke 12.1 15 9.6 100.5 high 1525
7/13/99 4 surf trawl 11.9 6.5 11.1 106.4 high 1415
7/28/99 4 surf trawl 11.3 8.5 8.4 15.5 10.9 105 high 1712
7/28/99 4 bottom trawl 11.7 8.4 16.1 26.4 10.4 105.3 high 1701
7/28/99 4 3' trawl 11.5 8.4 13.1 22 10.5 104.9 high 1717
7/28/99 5 surf seine 15.4 8.3 1.2 5.8 10.8 109 high 1737
7/28/99 3 surf fyke 16.2 8.4 12.7 20.8 10.3 113.4 high 1742
7/28/99 6 surf fyke 17 8.6 5.5 10.9 10.1 105.6 high 1751
7/28/99 1 2' seine 10.5 8.5 7 13.6 11.1 104.4 high 1757
7/29/99 6 surf seine 10.7 7.8 11.5 19 9.8 95.5 low 900
7/29/99 1 surf seine 3.9 7.7 j 0.7 1.32 12.7 98.4 low 1008
7/29/99 4 surf trawl 11 8.3 8.7 14.7 9.6 93.1 low 1035
7/29/99 4 bottom trawl 11 8.3 16.2 26.5 10 100.2 low 1027
8/9/99 3 surf fyke 15.44 7.36 12.4 20.8 9.4 104.2 high 1324
8/9/99 5 surf seine 14.66 7.72 10.8 18.4 9.75 101 high 1443

8/10/99 6 surf fyke 14 7.35 6.6 15.8 9.5 97 high 1204
8/10/99 2 surf fyke 4.2 8.3 0.3 0.6 12.9 99.3 high 1215
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8/10/99 1 5’ seine 14.1 7.8 18.2 29.6 9.7 106.3 high 1223
8/10/99 1 surf seine 13.6 8.1 13.9 25.5 9.9 104.2 high 1224
8/10/99 4 surf trawl 13.3 8.4 12.5 22.3 9.6 101.6 high 1257
8/10/99 4 bottom trawl 13.8 8.4 18.3 29.7 9.7 104.4 high 1300
8/10/99 4 3' trawl 14.2 8.4 16 26.3 9.5 102 high 1306
8/27/99 5 3' seine 12.9 6.92 13.2 22.3 8.9 91.8 high 1222
8/27/99 5 surf seine 13.5 7.22 12.6 21.6 9.1 96.3 high 1223
8/27/99 3 1' fyke 12.7 7.5 13.2 21.9 8.9 91.2 high 1235
8/27/99 6 surf fyke 10.9 7.8 10.4 17 10.4 100.8 high 1246
8/27/99 2 surf fyke 8.97 7.9 10.3 17.5 10.9 100.8 high 1258
8/27/99 1 5' seine 11.05 7.9 20.3 32.6 9.6 99.1 high 1305
8/27/99 1 surf seine 10.3 8.1 12.6 23.2 10.3 101.1 high 1306
8/27/99 4 surf trawl 10.1 8.2 14 23.3 10.6 103.5 high 1312
8/27/99 4 bottom trawl 10.9 8.1 19.4 30.8 10 102 high 1315
8/27/99 4 5' trawl 10.7 8.2 16.5 27.2 10.6 106 high 1322
8/26/99 6 surf seine 9.64 7.33 10.9 18.11 745
8/30/99 6 surf seine 10.03 7.4 19.1 30 8.34 83.9 low 920
8/30/99 4 surf trawl 9.2 7.75 17.1 26.1 8.3 82.2 low 925
8/30/99 4 bottom trawl 10.3 7.7 22.9 36.3 8 83.3 low 940
8/30/99 1 surf seine 4.02 7.96 2.2 4.22 11.01 85.7 low 950
9/8/99 1 surf seine 9.01 7.65 15.7 27.7 9.95 96 high 1247
9/8/99 2 surf fyke 7.98 7.12 13 23.7 9.35 9.35 high 1309
9/8/99 5 surf seine 9.81 7.39 16.5 26.9 9.45 9.45 high 1512

9/10/99 4 surf trawl 9.3 7.9 17.8 25.9 9.9 98.2 high 1225
9/10/99 4 bottom trawl 10.2 7.9 21.6 34.5 9.7 99.7 high 1234
9/10/99 4 5' trawl 10.1 7.9 2038 33.3 9.8 99.6 high 1241
9/10/99 2 surf fyke 9.5 7.96 18.4 30 9.9 98.2 high 1246
9/10/99 3 surf fyke 10.6 7.87 17.6 28.6 9.2 91.6 high 1257
9/10/99 6 surf fyke 10.9 7.96 10 17.3 9.96 92.1 high 1307
9/12/99 6 surf seine 9.95 7.75 20.2 32 9.74 98.5 low 913
9/12/99 1 surf seine 3.7 7.15 2.71 20.2 10.4 90.4 low 1001
9/13/99 4 surf trawl 9.4 7.9 16.2 26.6 9.5 92.5 low 1110
9/13/99 4 bottom trawl 9.9 8 22.1 35.2 9.7 98.9 low 1120
9/13/99 4 4' trawl 9.8 8 21.5 34.1 9.8 100.1 low 1114
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Appendix 3. Mendenhall Wetlands species occurrence list with months of highest
abundance and relative abundances.

Species season relative
abundance

Coho Salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch mid-June 100-1000s
Pink Salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha mid-May; Aug 100s
Chinook
Salmon

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha mid-June 10s

Chum Salmon Oncorhynchus keta mid-May- early 
June

10s

Sockeye
Salmon

Oncorhynchus nerka rare

Dolly Varden Salvalinus malma mid-May 100s
Steelhead Trout Salmo gairdneri rare
Cutthroat Trout Salmo clarki cla April-May 10s
Capelin Mallotus villosus rare
Sandlance Ammodytes hexapterus April-June 1000s
Pacific Herring Clupea harengus pallasi May-Aug 1000s
Eulachon Thaleichthys pacificus June-July 10s
3 Spined 
Stickleback

Gasterosteus aculeatus rare

Starry Flounder Platichthys stellatus entire sampling 
period

10s

Rock Sole Lepidopsetta bilineata April-Sept 1s
Yellowfin Sole Limanda aspera entire sampling 

period
10s

Flathead Sole Hippoglossoides elasodon rare
Sculpin spp Cottidae June- Sept 10-100s
Snake
Prickleback

Lumpenus sagitta June-July 10s

Sturgeon
Poacher

Agonus acipenseinus July-Aug 10s

Pipefish spp Syngnathidae rare
Gunnel spp Pholidae rare
Greenling spp Hexagrammidae rare


